reactive silver complex inks.
Suggested concept of polycolor SERS platform production
. The hypothetic scheme for polycolor SERS platform production using photoreactive silver complex inks.
Ink quality criteria
Stabilities of the model inks were estimated using standard physical and chemical methods such as time-resolved viscometry and Wilhelmi plate surface tension and transmittance analyses. The related key parameters of the liquid silver containing S2 compositions are given in The kinematic viscosity data collected for the various ink compositions of silver citrate and silver ammonia acetate complexes demonstrated an increase with EG percentage in both mixtures from nearly 6.5 to 12.0 cSt for the equivalent H2O : EG mixture (Table S1) which is equal to g constant in standard conditions. Parameter error value was estimated from 5 measurements. Table S1 shows surface tension and kinematic viscometry experimental data for 0.1 M silver citrate complex in water -ethylene glycol media at different ratios of compounds. Table S1 . Characteristics of silver citrate complex in water-polyol (H2O -EG) medias of different volumetric ratios.
